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their

1,830

Rtch&rdaon each iu Maine, Massachusetts,Florida,

were captur- homes, *ith the full satisfactionof hav- and down the rignt side. Norton Ix-at
ed by the proper authorities of the ing accomplished, the least benefit to the bear over the bead and nose with
island,tried for piracy, by drum head the people at the greatest cost, of any
a picket, and succeeded in beating the

can see no reason

BOARD.*:

TOYS AND CANDIES.

W

Paints. Oils,
Nails etc.,

at

place to the credit of another

enabling the several members of the

1

Spring

Horse Trimmings,
-Glass, Putty,

Kalamazoo:
barren collected, district, at which
o'clock this morning a tame nothing is collectedarc situated one

tame bear

to interpretit aj such :they

We

Wagon

no human

count, dated the 18th, of t fight’with a

near
rib tickling us

of the wrist and strike of

Island of Nantucket, where

being ever collected anything but sand

got loose and attemptedto enter a house Virginia, and

touched us under the

It

deem fund and

neccessary to ettect their purimse, murder and rapine

services and

Inter-

Ocean gives the following concise ac
yield

them.

edly picked un on

the very purpitse of ehindeRtinely land

A correspondentof the Chicago

was honestly earned, rather should we

own

Horse Nails,
Horse Shoes.

$4,729 52; still another, the venerable

unlawful for the tantalizing position he was
placed in. in being forced to value liis

succeededin capturing

(we confess that we had forgotten
there was a Cherrystone, Va.j cost

DRUIN LOOSE,

peo-

•clieiiu*of invasion. The authority
of the Island has

$0.741 03; another; Cherrystone, Ya.,

slightest inclm

ation to suspect, that an) one prune

and has been struggling hard to main- expeet that the old
tain her Spanish ascendency against

.

CHECKER

lay in the vault, subject to his action,

to do evil,

ishment?

•

OLD STAND,
where they have on hand

a

choice Hjock rv

BOOTS & SHOES,
liiitt'ui Ciirtsi' Wut,
Which they wilt s*ll«t

Grand Rapids

Prices.

Supporters and Trusses, CUSTOM WOKK AMI HKPAfRlh
And vvviy thlu^USUtiiyiepflii Dfivg 0terr*
Vt'i*

,'jitir'

• refill

Done

at

ft

thort nottoe.

f'fr--

Cash Fail for Hid*.

reiVritJfi*fhryee Nig*!.

Van Puttr*

•

t«

KiffftiMBtreot Wrildn*

il rtia rl,

|
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10. and coniiiiuc Urn dnva. This " ill | Ilnur andM.li.lKtu li.uinimluar"»«
. hr ||, « ,m»t iniKirhui;i.IIk r .H tlir kin,
' ««• The mo'h1r..<tblW.i..hkiw»r
I.
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RUINOUS SACRIFICES,

^ • 4 %% a;
tuket»; 9UC(UU HOIilfirs
I

Local Hews.

public,

!

Wt

xm

i

een» rally .—w.

I

Nor.

I

of Uic

fagt*

d

|!100,000

TU

f Pit !— One
Chriat'Un >it

at'

1

»"'
W®dne*d»y eTenlngui» or boforf

lie

Work, T.

l)e

land CUy. on

wX?

tnl 11^0 Biilworiptions in

'"5"'

hour* absolute work. This was a great
success to he sure, Out the agert hnd a
fine paper and superb rhmmos to back
him. There is room for more ag« nts
of the same sort. >amples and feniiH

you want colored work,
l*u«liie«»‘tanls,

—If you want ncnt

7. A A. X.

Witt Tllmage's paper, recently obtainabout eighty

1

*-If you wani eDvelop»«,

—If you want

' r

,

’

I

—If you w*i»t circulan,
-lf)ou waut lumlliUls

.

•
l.VAAwnt.
I

hrve no donht will lie largely
adrantage ot by the trade and

I

'

w.*

and

c\«t annoumred in the \VVs».

bill heads,

^

!

Simon Schmid ia now prepared to

New

—If y<iu want Uurty letter hcndi,
—If you want nice visitingcards,
—If you want any kind

—Rev. Peter De bruyn a recent gr«d\ 00 Wl^
?
natc of the Theologicaldepartmeni
----- —
p*
ll'*pe College has recHvwl a call lot .\ very large stiH’k of paint brushes

—Leave your order

of

Job work,

Oflkf.

—The

_____________

nreach to a Hollimd rongrevmtlon

—Workman & Sim’s are
goods cheap.

is

niarkeil

Heber Walsh

A. . an

'

,lll-

Sunday.

;

work.

—On
— E. Vander Veen A Co., are h/lll
running their Slave and Shingle mill ! baring

I'xicm.

— PoliticalWind mills
t ie present*

............

' y ‘

f

.

Men’s Heavy Chinchilla Overcoats

to take,

and Ague-war-

-

^

^

the Cutler House, happening
ui»on the street atH.iil eight
Dr. Mafc Hue will be ul he C in- Hotel
o'clock in the evening, was approached
from
behind
bv ‘wo ruffiins,
.........
- ................
......one
.• of-I Holland, Mich., Monday. Dec. 1st

—

Duurseiia& Co., are doing

a

with

a

large and successfulbusinei*

her

to the

becoming more

ei|>eciul practiceof

and

^

favorable,

.h*.

i.r

•>

Surgery, and
Kyi; Had Ear. Perma-

^k.

’

Mi'

ll.

35c.

Fine Meirno Shirts and Drawers

5qc.

Men’s Woolen Jackets

We

SAP’OXjjlO ONE

—An

foot defendants; jury trial,

O.

(Jrofoot
not guilty; M. LTofoot guilty fined five
dollars and cost of suit. The parties
reside in Jamestown.

Tne minutes of the
read and approved.

Tue

cpui., on

Public Buildings and

for the

made the im prove men la. The
.
special Com., was discharged. Aid.,
Duaraema, reported some needed dram-

to

Justice Post and

0

offlrerBX*.

accepted.

I0TTL1.

Printing

J

la I

67 William Mrret,
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Turk.
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WANTED.
O AGENTS
ADAMS
II. W.

AAPOT
I V/

HAND S

A

POL

j
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'
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LIFE!

CHARLES F

Tile day at las, arrivDated November Hth
ed when man can be res
’coed from the Iron Jaws
of Mercury by the use of
Dr. Johnson's Vigor of
liable Medical Compound,
Life, tne great Y'eget

LIME!

fiT

UM9

EXECUTED PR0MPTL

LIMEt

ENCOURAGING TO BUILDERS.

MmAl

TRHHMQBS,

III.

ENOCH

time*.

OHIO.

E.

FRIXTIX

POST, Onardlan.

1H79.

ami inflammatory
costs from ten to fifteen cents per for the cure of Nervous
Ne
cake, and everybody should hare Diseases, Rheumatism. Neuralgia.Piles.
Catarrh, and Diseases of the Liver, Hpleen and
it You will like it.
Referredto Com., on claims & acct s.
Kidneys. The beat Pain Killer In the world.
The
Pub.,
BUY/ Report
aa^pwa •of» the Com.,
f
A Blood Pnrfier and Searcher. Bold bv all
Druggista. A0 cts and $1 . per bottle. OfficeA Sheboygan lime, best white, per bhl ...... $1 40
Buildingsand Prpoerty was laenfnmi
TO
LaboratoryNo. 907 KnHon street,Chicago.
Prush, Grand Rapids, perbbl ........... I 85
the table and referred back to the Com.,
Ihty it of y*wr merchant if he hat it ur
WholesaleA-renU.- Fuller
Fuller. Lndr.
for additions,
aill irrocure it fur you. If not, than Smith A Co., Van Kchaack. HtepensoaA Reid,
FOR ».VLK BY
city Marshal reixirted repairs nit* fn ourjtamphlef. “AH About Snjio- Tolraant King, Burnham A Bon, HurlbnrtA
Ed sail, Chicago
9V- ly
needed on Jail, the subject was referred lio," ami it villSe ma!Ud fro.
io thtrCom.,
Public Building’s
*•!
#CArt CqnperdA.vl Acrau vaiilell ADcImmss#

w

EVERY VARIETY

*

'

removes* tar. pitch. Iron or ink
stains, and grease; for workersin
machine shops, mine* Ac., it is Invaluable. For making the skin
white and soft, and gtviig to it a
“bloom of beauty," It Is unsurpassed by any cosmeticknown.

..

1

will sail at public auction to tt>e highest bidder,
on the premises, iu the Township of Olive, OtPublisher 108 Chambers Street. tawa County,(hate of Michigan on Tuesday,
New York.
the 9l)th day of December. A. D. 1*7* at 10
o'clock In tne forenoon of that dev. all the
Interestof said Minors,In and to the following described parcel of land situated In the
Township of Olive, Ottawa County, flute of
NleMgon and farther described aa the south*
west quarter of Boction twenty four. In Town
six north of range fifteen west, containing
one hundred and sixty acres accordingto gov« rnmeit surrey

on
—From
Jewelry
—f
rum our enterprising
w* •
wwvaaj
Ann Messrs Joslin & Breyman wo learn
that they have taken up nearly all of
A
their 8angatuck stock nf good*, and
added it to th^ir already large invoice The
of goods kep; here, thus making their
oresent assortmentthe largest and moat
on
&
MORGAN’S SONS,
>0 10 >2U Wieklng ol eiiher wa,ynaaga*
complete pf any in Western Mi eh is An Property with jxiwer to order such
old, nub* is, re w-m-t st v> rk Aw .tin Ihtir nwn mnany article of which thev will *141 at ; repairs as are required,
A) PARK PLACE. N. Y. tir 105 WATER RMnM o» sU Ih. iii'i.Ibsrj .Uujrj Wit* stas^^
STREET. CLEVKUND.
:»-jy
price* to suit the
: The Council adjourned.I*

WESTERN MICHIQA

O

.

seed” party?

Ho

Price,

Dr. G1im> T.

CM*

th* IhAND^
A ^ p O

J. O. Doesburg presented bill forier vices
Detroit.— //wfiV* Journal.
aaetty Surveyor in makngBth St., bpeDoes Bro., Dennia belong to the “hay clal assessment, and SUtlonnr. ........ 4t9S0

^

rill T1XAL

as an article for thibatb,‘'reaches
the foundation"of all dirt, opens
the pores and gives a healthy acT. De WHtTalroage1« editor of Th*
lion and brillianttint to the skin. (tan at H'orA; C. H. Spurgeon.Special Contrib
utor. They write for no other paper In America Three magnificentChromos. Par larger

reported

•

ANY

Address

face.

brush. Don’t drop him on our *ide of L. T. Ranter*A Co., presented bill for
..
....... $ *•' 0
the feuce Don, we are not in want of payment of ..................
any nolitical md at present. Send him for Stationary ac., furnished to the city.

M

Exm’r ANU

h.

will cun YOU,
Liver Complaint treated for fffty cents per no matter of long standing your case may be,
week and other diaeaaer In proportion. Coan- or how many other remediesmay have failed.
tel at the office free. Medicineaent by express
Circulars and testimonial! sent with
all parts of the United States.

^ VlWhl TO TALMAGE,
k A 1 U Ij I 1/
SPURGEON.

is without a rival in the world for
curing or preventing roughness
and chapping of either hands or

made their regular repors, which were

a

1111

^

1

Schelven

—Don,

'

......

Justice Post and Vau Schjdfen
fines paid into the city Trii’s for
| 11
mouth of Octoberto be .................$50.00
The Com., on claims and accounts reportot the Allegan Jounwl is jus) ed. recommending that the bill of G. Van
gchelvenfor Justic fees, and •ervlca to
now brushing the “bay seed” out of M. city b* allowed and paid, amt., .........$i5.89
D. Wilder’s hair with
pretty stiff
The report waa adopted.

down to

a*

’

i

In the matter of the estate of Richard A.
commission than any other paper. CLIOKOB Coon and Edward F. Coon, Minors.
ALL
I1ADT.
No
Sectarianism.
No
Sectioncleanses andbeautlfles the skin inNotice Is hereby given thst by vlrtae of
stantly, removing any stain or alism tine agent recentlyobtained 900 sub- Llonseand authoritygranted to me bv his
scriptions
ineighty
hoars
absolute
work.
SamHonor
Bam u ei L. Tate. Judge ef Probate fori
blemishfrom botih handsi and face.
ple copies ana circularssent free.
the County of Ottawa. Bute of Michigan.

a a n

Van

l-

com-

lfiu

soap, having no equalfln this
country or abroad.

exceed

f5.0o expenditures.

nut

perform.

tol et

Tbf matter was ftlerCoomlitee on 8t., It»ad8 «k

Bridges with iustrtictiousnot

MM
KV.

and wonderfully effective

O

ARK

UNEQUALED

Any person suffering from the above disease
requested to address Dr. Prici, and a trial
bottle of mrdlclnowill be forwarded by Exis

oi

removes stain* and grease ..urn carpets
and other
otner woolen fabrics.

--------H A N D § A P

—

FITS CURED FREET!

-day or night.
Among the leading article*of medicineman- press.
ufactured by him arc his Livan STiura.CocoH
Srarrs. and Final*
Fbmali Kistorativis;
Ristorativis; ail
all of
Bratrs.
n. pric-iiir*Mi.roh*aklan anil has made
which give universalsatisfaction. Call and
counsel with a doctor who wilt promise you
p
nothing but what he will faithfully perform.
fill 01 IrILiriT
and will correctly locate vonr disease and give a B|U(ij for years, and be will warrant a » urob>
von a correct diagnosis of your cases without the use of nls remedy.
ksklng you scarcelya question. Uver
Ik) Dot M] f0
l0 htm for „ trlal
hours-

SAIPOLIO

age on' ifith 8t.
red to the

which afflicts humanity.
lie keeps constantly on hand over *00 kinds
of the most choice Roots, Bsrk and Herbs, and
over 100 kin-ieof his own manufactureof med
Iclnes.He le to be found at his office at all

walls, and from china and p ircelaln.

|

Burt,
Nnr

remove* stains from marble mantles,
tables, and statuary, from hard-flnished

ou
8.

ROOM

.mm*

1

SAPOLIO

I

a

Dr.T

invaluable.Cheaper than soap.

now

•1.000 oo

1

washing dishes and glassware is

a

,v.

j

Polishes Bras* and Copper utensilsbetter than acid, or oil and rotten stone.

it

rot oonuxtttoy

ami all disorders of the Throat and Lunge, and
thst. by He use In my practice, I have cured
hundred of caeee. and will give

for the past twelve years been
located in Opera Block, has now, since for a case U will
wm not
.**» benefit.
u«i»w. Indeed,
.m,™. ™
so strong
being burned out* removed hie stock to 39 . U my faith. I will send
/bar, to any
Canal etreet, where he continuesto enre every l anffereraddressing me.
description of Aitt*, Chronic and Phivatb1 Pleue show this letterto anyone yon may
Disiasi, on the most reasonable terms, lie > know a bo is sufferingfrom these disrate* and
manufacturesall hi* remedies from the raw ’ oblige
material, hence, known to be rtmiLY vioitaFaithfully Yourt.
blc. He uses no VnvnuLs or Poison*. UavIng prescribed for over eighteen tin isaud pa-;
F.
tlents within the past ten years, without
67
WILLI
A
MS
ST.
York.
losing on* ofTiiaM, where be was the only
doctor called. He guarantees reae* nable satIsfaction In the treatment of eveiy disease

SAIPOLIO
SAIPOLIO

HANDS A P 0 L

cun

CANAL STREET.

f?

ing.

do no many kind* of ttark, and do
mil an Sn/toUit. Tr
'ry if-

WS

1TB

Will you please inform your r^adere that 1
have a positive

liniU has

better than soap and sand for polishing tinware; brighten* without scratch-

,w

THE

CONSUMPTION CURED.

II

[ur BTAias.]

is

Emrme house, which

have

38

scouring knives I* better and cleaner
than Bath Brick. Will not scratch.

^ ^ armkmm

11

BOTANIC PHYSICAN.

for

^

IV I\ IT

Esteemed Friend:

SAIPOLIO
SAIPOLIO

for

|| A A

To the E dltor of the Niws,

cleans Paint and Wood. In fact the entire house, better than soap. No slopping Have* labor. You can’t affordto
be wl
without It.

were laid on the table,
table. .special
Special com., on
improvements on 7ih tsl., at M. L.

R. It Depot reported that the It It Co.,

Jl

SAIPOLIO

Properly, reporied plans lor wood
house ac.,

wll Continue only 80 da^t.

Sacrifice

Window*!* better than whilingor
water. No removing curtains or earpet*.

.1

meeting were

*

for

.. and

last

QurReduced^Pric^j^ere,^^ Look^fej

n^c^to^^^aUht*

sazpolicT

Present— Aid's Schaddelee, Ranters.

bipp.

^c

PBICE STORE. 36 CANAL STREET, GRAND RAPIDS,

Cleauing your House will save the
labor of one cleaner. <ilve It s trial.

publish corrected
City ok Holland, November.19.
timecard of Grand Rapids and Indiana
The common council met in regu
Railroad, and thff Michigan LakeShoic
lar session and wos called to order
Railroad which ur readers will do
well to consult before starting for the by the Mayor. The roll was called by

K.^rmau, Dykema, Ouu.rcma

25 and

Stair* CLOT:H:i:isra- Hotjse,

for

week

,

C|n’t Give aU

*ub*tltutcfor Hoau for all Homebold
purpose*, except wa*nln^r clothe*.

1

—We suggest to our city courts that
when remanding prisoners to jail for
safe keeping hereafter, they require
hoods that they will not get out, and
walk nil contrary to the pear* and
dignity of the people of the state of
Michigan.
—At a regular meeting of the School
Board on Tuesday evening last Mias Ida
Goodrich presented her resignation as
principal of the Grammar school,
which was unamauily accepted, to lake
effect as soon as an another one can be
employed.
. —A Detroit wife aaks a divorce from
her husband for six different reasons.
Reason number six is that “he put hot
potatoes in her hand and then mashes
them by squeezingher fingers’’ That
is sufficient. History records nothing
more diabolical.
"afcgfililt and battery’.’case
was tried before Justice Post on Thursday last. Geo. W. Nash complaining
wintess and O. Ciofoot and M. Cro-

5.00

Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers

i* a

on

the clerk.

3.00 to

Enoch Morgan's Sons

t

train.

O.QO

25c.

...

..

2.75 to

SSe8goods.
SAFOLIO

1

this

10,00 and 12.00

Men’s Undershirts and drawers

—On** Charles Watson of Bangor a This offer open for sixty days, at the
young
man about Iwenty-two years old (;ity Drug Store of H. Walsh. 29-34
Ikind
who hud lieen stopping here for a few

“Tbe turnpike road to people'* heart'* 1 find
Tde*tlirouKbto«ir month* or I mistake man

—We

6.50

Boys’ Overcoats

.5

and Ac., when she wa* released a* d
—The Young People* Literary So- the robbers departed, fluhaequenth
ciety meet* every Friday evening at her muff and enm v mine w ith «ome I cush ||IV ,-l(n ^tork of Drugs, Medi
other articles were found over a fence! .
........ . .......
l ines, Paint**, Oils, dc., ai gn atiy re
Bakker and Van Raalte's Hall.
near by. The lady is unable to give
-Next Thursday is Thanksgivingany discripflon of the ruffians and it luced prices; will sell the full **Uk k
la feared that they will go unpunihed
or any quantity that may he called tor
day and not a Turkey in yet,

— The dwelling for the Light House day*, conceiving the idea of leaving for
keeper is now finished;it i* a neat and a more congenialclinic, where land
lords could wait a few days for board
substantial building, and will be octook the night express tra n goi g|
cupied by the keeper.
North Friday evening the I4lh iii.si
ApRev, R. Pieter* has gone to tne When about one and half miles from
this city Conductor Banks called up«m
Wlostsr Medical Institute, Cleveland
the young man for his fare whereup
Ohio for treatment,he has been in on. without comment, he presented
his revolver at the same time remarking
poor health for many year*.
that he bought it cheeky to ask him
—G.H. Bender & Co., new Livery for fare. Mr. Banks not willing to ai
Stable corner Seventh and Market Str’i cept the situation, signaled the train
i» nearly completed; it is one of the lo be stopped, when Watson was ordered off the train; a. scuffle ensued,
largest and best stable* in tbi* viciniduring which time shots were fired b>
*yWatson, one of them by some strange
—Prof. Slowe'i Minstrel troupe gave freak of good luck taking effect
an entertainment
Wednesday on the head of Watson himself. After
leaving the train the young man,
evening last, it Bakker A Vnn Raalle'a
wounded ami bloody reached the realHall to a very small audience.
denee of Frank Carmichael, when*
We call special attention to the fact medical aid was summoned and he was
that SupervisorHarington took pay for properly cared tor during the night
On the following morning he was aronly eight daya service in attendance
rested by Marshal Verplanke and
with the board of Supervisors at the last
brought before Justice Van Schelven
session— tally one for him.
who remanded him to the custody of
—We are prepared to furnish Tax the Marshal until the following MonReceipts upon the best of paper and in
day, when Prosecuting Attorney Low
good style. We hope Township TreasIng had promised to take charge of the
ores
a note of this and send
ures will make
ti
case. The Marthal put him in the city
in their order*.
Jail where he he remained a few hours
—We notice that a generous hearted then quietly broke hi* fastening and
individual of Three Rivers proposes walkiAl off.
to be one of he ten who shall distribute
Common Council.
one hundred loaves of bread per week
during the winter to tne poor of Hie city.

Full suits

Bovs’ Suits

da) s, ir

*

While In this p*gltion the two succeed the
—We learn that the prospect lor a ed in securing her finger ring*
course of Lecture* during the winter i*

2.00 and 2.5u

Men’s Fine Cassimere Suits

r:;^!^JL:Ls:Tk.r
t ^ ™ "*« •t-,Mond"iy 1 rl
mouth thn*w
forcibly
ground. hereafter,and remai n two

large stock to choose from

Good

Men’s

to be

1

along the lines.

12 00 warrant’d

Men’s Heavy Undercoats

l,nw

have ceased i-ihIs from
all is quiet

8.00

Men’s All Wool Beaver Overcoats

Mon Uy evening last (Mir neigh | ranted to do it every time. Rtuncmoil v. Orand Hive., was the ber the only place they nr«* Bold in this
•*

3.50 and 4.00

'

and will cure Peter

I

$1.00 1.50 and 2.Q0

Men’s Working Pants
Men’s Heavy Overcoats

-

^

wm

""'v

^

will Resume our Former Prices.

will sell

I’'11 1"’""1"'
- *"A
Urge
circle of friends who
----- 1
|||cn cj0^ ,pf ,.,| in their iio’m Hnlatcad's PHU are pleasant

"f

we

lor After That

„you „Ulnis,

“TT

'

,

way down

-t '.VnUh’aCityl>rug

isato

^T”
^

Key. Dr. K. V. V«n Kuhu !
Rev. Dr.
aa c
preached in the first Reformed Church

running for

PH-,

Will this Terrible Slaughter Continue.

—

Wore.

is

_n„
1 he

,0 iu fun

and

j,Ht r,.eelved,

ha*
ai

about three weeks. Rev. J. A De Bpel
celling der also a graduate of the same class
received a call from the Church
.11

man, and

^

&c„ &c„ will be sold liom25 to 60 percent, below
New York cost, as we must raise Money,

at his old stand

Macon
and S^JUUS
South Macon in
Brushes, —at- —
a less
IU I’ll
III this Stale Oils, Varnish,
VIIIIIIOII,
---- price
1
the bool and Shoe and left this week to take charge of lib ||l.m nnv ol|ier K,„n. },, Michigan, and
having a good trade.
w,,rk Tlia«nM,„tli y,»un« ..........
...... ....... H7!«

-E. Herold

lust

in J

quest iod of night |M)lice i^ be-

ing agitated

buy green and dry bides

/il

Nkws

.the

a’*

___

Boy’s Clothing.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY

BUSINFSS NOTICES.

free. Office 102 Cliamliers street
York. Sec advertisement

and

of Men's

Shirts, Draweiti, Socks, Glotes,

'

T.fniSS'.w

{

Worth

AND AT

1

Reasonable

Ft

HARRNGTON,

From hi# waruhouio on dock 1

4 |j (t> |ft YJin i

ai.&^rodA Mflk,

Stave and Shingle Factory.

(0}l
*

House,
monroe Street t

i

VAmvmco,,

e,

Heady Again Pumps!

Eathkn

The bent ever intruduced In this coQUtry, |
Save your money and buy P. II. tYilms’ pumps
which arc mudi: or the Gl't and most dumhio
material, hesides hultiHtiH) most ornamental;
workingeasy, sty that Any ehiid run pinup with
the givatral ease, and will nil an ordlimrv
pul in live stroktw. For cisternand well
t mps, they cmnot lie surpass'd.Sold nt
oplttFile lit wholesale and retail hv

H.

’

On Hirer

St., nenrly
(inmhrtt Oftice, where
kinds of clioicv

to P- K. Pfinitlchl.)

first Class Style.

l«

25-

all

Groceries

V

Flour, Feed Etc.

"jCiTcled Heading,

all kind* o
2»i I

Hive Just topeiied a Largt and v.ll

Hi.O('R& REEI)
H ats

^

»iiiehthey

AND

an

at

Top

In

I

hr it seasons, at

f

iwA Puitlfyr Av
1-

*

FL0UR& FEED

[.

-I.

tf; /•, i

a

»

tl(

I

River St., Holland, Mich.

?o,M!

’

I of uifaillht

til *o«h|i purchase.

Delivered Free! U.

Bl’IliDRKS.

i

Ss

any part of

FOR SALE BY-

;

Jtlie

-

HARRNGTON,
From his warehouse on dock.

L9.

H. H. Dep.d,

^me
ii
Holland

4

„ .NEW STORE.

lmber

his

WOODS IlOfSKHOU) MAGAZINE.
Newburgh,

N.Y

limes, at

Retail

!

Tailoring.

_

HOLLAND. MICH..

t

G.

.Icnlirailentionpaid to the collectionof

Banks

Y).

-

Nsw

Iveepa always on hand a line and well selected
stock of

Holland.

Miii.

Tbi ondfcrsigiifd would heretiv

annoum

the Public that their naw

Light,

Room.
I

tel

Planing Mil]

k" cvarifitcHlor money ref uiuht

Thankful foi past favors. 1 ** i| now ready to
rendve visitorsat his Niw (•allt-iy.on Eight
street,between ''Hike and Rivi t stit-ets.
0Gi oiuif La 1 mi Anift.

[

|

1

j

NOW KKADY FOR MlMNKHfi.

1H

! A All HUM! /!
TEHOLLKU& LABOTS,

SEW SIAM)!

St.

;

Town

t

r

L.

-»

t,

We have

n -lmilt uitli entire new

J

mul

TT1

fl.fiTl

CROCKERY.

FREIGHTS REDUCED

Manufacturersand Dealers in

Broadcloths and Cassimeres

Of the M'«1 Affrircd PatUm

on hsnd, and nothing nulls to order.
I

FOOTS, SHOES,

1

Mm

THAN

m

Const of Nhth and Market

fitrsMs, ItoPaud.

TE UOLLEU & LABOTS.

And

w-c

are

confident ««•
who want

I'.rk TeRoUer, Notary PuMIc, at »anir place.

can

aati.‘-

12- (•

I’ainth,

Nuts, Toys,

•

(

Variety and Jewelry Store!

minxED ourhotmt

RUBBERS, ETC

SrpPORTKRfi,

iTOB A.OCO,

Fancy Good*,

JOSLIN L

ve he It-bul It

U.C

A Very large stock on hand’

TltUfifiK^

Price jxtul for nutter

Shoulder Rhackh
Roots aHkriih.

15—

Dru?

Class

old hlHi

A

r-'

.J ami itr

nudy

completeti. kwoi

Cuk

KS,

Wak

•

Boots, Sikkf am-

Flore.

mm.

IthlM,

have the largest and most completestock of
gissls In Western Michigan,all parrhased for
CtasMrom rmsT hahps. selected with groat
rare and shall s«*ll at ikisonableprofits.

huh,

Iimum;

Or Re-Sawing Done.

in.!*,

'Table ami Pocket (’ltleky

SILVER

Asfs?' u foui.ii in .teitirt) Michigan.

1

mT:
A

IIKRKR WAI.fi ft.

SETS,

LZCTUttZ
.t n

, Ptlrr H etui/
Dmg*i«t a Pharmacist,
A Ltituie oa rame, Trtimeat tad Badioil cun
»- J
of 27 jea.v practical experirnef
of Hjiemiiituirliiu
ii or Seminal Weakness.Involnntary Kmissions.Sexual Debility, ard 1mPI P% Milt OUT but not Dk'STlto YKL pediments to Marringe generally ’iNervons.
ness, ('onsnmntlnn,Enllepsy ami Fits; Mental
and PhysicalIfCanaelty.resnlting from Self
Abuse. ctc.-By HOBKRT J. (TI.VERWELL.
M. I'., Author of the “Green HiMik,V AC.
The world letiowed author, In this ulmirabh
iBYC luiilt a new store nt ar the site of

•

Matching.

.If.welky,

Pore wtnew and I.iqnors for medicinaluse
only, and all other articles usuallykept in a

"""•Save Your Ashes First

my

supply my Oiist-oueia
villi
itu nl »f

Perfumery,

be sold at the l.oweat Market Price.

Hit

BREYMAN,

Hate on hand a constantly rspb-nbbsd, car*,
ally selectedand ever fresh stock of

On.fi.

Petty.

Planing,

prsnoyn

JCO*T A

!

Medicine*,

MICHAEL MOHR,

make

—

New

bra

Rail Road to

F

Dry Goods, (iiwerio

Bhcaheh,
Patent MKDinKF.fi,

Kgfj*.

New

Druggist a Pliartnaciet.

Glahh,

•m-l

be glad to

Dealrtsln

Drcgd,

eiln"’,,! Plug and Fine-cut,

ill

In the mr>t fashionable style, which be wi
cash as low us can be bought at an
other store in
;*o *;»
Hell lor

New chemicals,

PUBLIC,

city Hotel. Hh

O

IIKIIKK WALHII,

WUOLRsIlK ^RETAIL DEALER^IS

Groceries, Notions, Candies,

Sc

New

w

OLD & YOUNG.

1

Office Plugger Corner.
NuXt (o

Where he

Perfect Likeness ritai* Piuit*

j

the Peace,

f

co.viAT.tivwB

tDBi’omsTa puAKNansT.)

OIOARS

o

is

Office

Warranted.

NOTARY

I'md Bankers.Remittances nfkde on day of

*

nix wwTi-*x
«
City Wnit© Lead h.>vr
vm

Gromiwet

respectfully inforn'
again ready to tak«

various styKs and sixes,
hirticulai attention given to venire s

Sat inf
|

tiud.ir the

In all the

VAN SCHELVEN.

Justice

^

has removed to

Photographs & Gems Coats, Pants & VestF

Emeu

Work

VORST*
his

W.

FEICES.

old customersthat he

HEBER WALSH,

OPP<tSIT* TUK
OPP«»SITf
THK POST
POST-OKriCK,
OVrtCI.

MatM

annum. Address

PHOTOGHAPHs

Nathan Kenyon, Banker

City Drug Store

ffijftett

a

or

The undersignedwould

•Thanking my old ei sinmers lor pasi favors.
solicit a cell rron th< m nnd » JupI'j i ew « n
•a want ai^rthliig lo my line. i. Fukmans.

ltd.

All to

$1.50.

Heat tfu.iliiyand at (.oireft

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

27-

_

rn

WANT

I

ct

,*

Mags

NLW S10BE

sd uisputch.

i

city.

Olvr b« a call l>*f irs purohaslngLclaewbarf,
a|
•ur New 8ior» on Itfecr Ki set ^en t<f Var |
Putter 'a drug Store,
t.

UtimtifnlsaburbM residuuce on'lllark slock,

I

*f lie f)Hinil tt

CASH

Ktt

General B!ack«mlthingdone with neatness

Ex.Co. & M.L.S.R.R.

Office at M.
to

Secoca iioith

.All

roR

j
^'.nent. All bnslnsssemrnsfed to me shall
Lake, with a full view of the cttjr, containing
atteniluu.Interest allowed on
CDTTIPh'ICFv of land all Unproved, with ginxl
• me deposits, subject io cheek at sight. For
VMi(i4d5*udhiun. sli acres or fruit,all varieties.
exchangebought and sold. Tickets to
in good condition, good dockage,
clt
with water made tn New York, expressly for my own trade
for large vessels,will he sold for cash at a cannot tic surpa»>M*d. It Is warrant'ed superior atTn flmn all pMliO In EnrnpeHtId at mv uffiec
N KENYON.
sacriUre.
oany White Lead In thl- marke*, and Is wild
For part icnlarsinquire on the premises,or a< a much less price. My stock is purchaseoin
rui
oh Flleman.athis wagon shop on River large quantitiesof first hands, saving all jobbers'
profits, and can. therefore,afford to sell below
ng. 4.
r-|
my neighbors.
fommber—I an Mt tn h* unOrmld t/u am.
Hotuf in (tu Mat* nt MisMaU", Call awl a*

K‘K

In counnctlonwith our
will liefurnlshkd for

as a premium the picture may he obtained
i bv sending us twosubsirlptions
for Hie Maga
J zine at $!.io eneh. or by subsiibing .or the
| Magazine two years in advabce at tl.OD per

i

&c.

All orders promptly attended to.

hddwxalUlie *iy

<

wlier

HOLLAND. MICH.

9T..
ST.,

r.iue, both

use nothingbut

mow mm

'dillll l1!™,

AorjjT

^Sr^Sal© at a Bargain.

BIUHTH
IIUHTK

i

s. E. but TKs, Publisher.

fipokea and lluhs aie manufartiiredfron

Sheboygan lime. lioMt white, per hhl ...... )1 4n
Fresh, u rand Kapidn, per hhl .......... 1 25

(

AtTUAli RETAIL PRICK, |0,00,
which if ordered

E. J. .HARRIUGTOH

Warranted Seat Sprin/sof any shape os -tyb

MILL FEED, CORN,

LIME!

WRAdINGJTO

’'A'

presence.

1

A good assortmentof Thimble Skeins always
on hand.

E. HIGGINS,

IiS

|

^

Its

is

SUiidis, IViicks, Ktc.,

1

Hand.
-Kku --------------

•SCTISLA

b'

-d

1"*** be sold at their

I

Open Buggies Wholesale

JirIIUViirin'tu

tgt

ALWA\H OX HAND.

A thoroughlyfitasoncd stock for the trailc
a,f PY" '»»
Jb- 1 .

E. J.

r:\.\MF\r to the iioom-

<>

,

.

M HG

Stave Bolts Wanted.

(

...

lowest prices,

DKALKIt IN

•>>.

C

Brick Store

limi t* of (lie

Alios coomlete Stock of

AppfiWnouSimliiSjisiiitj,

>

or

l

the—

—In

of

VEGETABLES,

.i.v

pricesthat defy c-mp.-

Uon.

oo'^lat Hoops.
AA

oifirliijr

A Caps

h.

a

KTC. , K

Vns rv*opeliei1 bis uarrlep' him' wa^oli '•'«!
mactoryat tils idd stand on Glvei sheet, wher
he mav' be found, ready at *11 limes to mak
enylhluBin the line
^

at all times.

NUOCKItlKI,
CltOCKKUY,|l

.
.fvc

'

and i *1
* .t few copies of ibis beantifurchmmowill
BOOTH A CllOV.S I be allowedto go to the retail stores, and those

iiAis

JACOB FLIEMAN

Dry goods,

imii

Glaw-wakk,
atm mv riihi

Notions, BLAUKSMITIIINU.

S.-Irct

YO SEMITE!

C'lUK'KKHY,

AM)

he found

Yankee

Stock of

SHINGLES

(.j,,,,

may

DE VBIES & BR0.7

‘/If!

I

stuff.
Workman, at Holland hcIU

5*

Making

Carriage

AM) THK CHROMO

control of the niagnlUrent Oil.
CllltMO, TO 3IMITI, *«' are able to offer a
eiualdnathm
of litenrv
work ol
1
i»*iaafiai«»awM ui
mi'ini.'and
umi artistic
<M\ara«w
w
’
' t' «o jnfi'rm I heir
friends aucl cuha i ^rnnine worth, tindat pricen
unitrecedented
turnerskin i they havu on baud and fur salu
This line pleee of Nature's grandfst work Is
not presumed In the iisuil limited style. Its di
)l(Y HtKtlMi,
menslniis 14x20 making u plctare of very dealr
able she. In Itself
OltIM'KIUKU,

If

UNITY MILLS,
ZEELAND AIICH. ETC.. ETC..

Mr.
their

.

wmi

1

GLASS-WAHE, ATTENTION/

I’roprletom of

AND

'••U-

_

Crockery,

JEj

.290M

r.

tb

Mnmifacturersof

.

V.

P.&A.STEKKTKK Having
_ , i ’ *
many

for. liMb Jt Itivt-r sis,, itolinnd
N. it. All kinds of Wood Turning done to

SEffUL, HERDER & 7AM BEN SOSCS,

S T A

CODE'S EtEimis

I* <li«pe>udol

MuuufactururWooden Pumps,

Family

rilw UinllWili

SW NDLE

WILMS,

1* H.

A. It AUtisd*!.,Pmp'r.

mahufacturImof

WaLvwav

I

MEENGS,

*

rocei.tb re flticU in

Worths Beauty

N“^Ti“T™!:

.

; iTTii^rrouK. or

Graml Rapids, Mich
ThU Houtclnt^ been

Pumps!

WR RATI

A

HTKAM

DRY KILN.

n. i.imcop

,

AM) TUK DRYING OF LVMPk
WE SHALL MAKE A

;

AOIHD
SOAPS AND POTASH
i

TlAVi

At the foot of Market St

.

Werkman

Holland, Mich.

th<!

& Sons

_
\f
^

I f I’l,

nslowr as can he had in this ciy.

f

t
1 liwlijlaritct

Td

UT

A

*od act me at mr Manufactory
St.. Hollaud. Mich.

.

Feed,
TI
7

Flour
&
tu ff

foot ol

«

1

mav be effrctaallrremoval w ithout medicines,
nnd without dungennis surgical operations.
.IjntiBfea, limtrtnnent* rings or ct/rdinK point-1
| lug out a mo*e of Cttre st once certain and
| effect uni by which every siiffeter,
no matter
i what hisconditltn may he. may cure himself

*

f

Trffffirn.t

SANDS ANI)TIH)ITHAW)8.

Chas. J. C.

i'Jdrt^oy

«f f\\

PS,

GLASS- WA UK KIT

FULL LINK OF

\Ye sell at

our ownj

owor than

DOLLARS.

^

Kune

anti facto

ten

-

&Co.,
bor

tfg

Solid Silver,

5\/IIae,k:bt

Silver 1‘lated Ware,

Jacob Hints,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

»irf

»l.-

vr’rfe

Of

Ink,'

|

.....
i* ,

K

i

(it*,

I.t the matter of the estate of Richard A.
Ooon nnd Edward F. t'ooo. Minors.
Notice b hereby given that bv virtue or
j License and anthority granted to mt b? hjU
(.Honor Samuel L. Tate, Judge of Probate (for

^

0*/ii

IVuesivc

Ilf

^14"1|'i

i-

M

eonipsl'

n1

Mo-ku n

tolt.iBi tl)

Uu,

MtoeiMoiiio

WWimWOlB, JMTO,

NIBBILINK Sc KUITO.

i

;

further
m.utb
further descritxul
describml ns
«s the
the south

* I'llll.y,),lr(Utlll'l» 37l,?!ul,

F*rtlcQhr Attatio* raid

ts

Espiirrj

1

Call • n v* and you msy ha stire’he appear.- uce,
prices aed ynad'y i f our tleftiik r.ill jjIi ynu. We
lie r-.n 1> *.« repair

ir.i

ruKoi.M:
Hi

W'iH kt'ojvc.ouijjintly on hnml finlt nnd>V*b
Meats, e h/i h hi v III sell at

!

’

iM-rfWs raifxlhbur* b,r'\ Cliottwe. iwp.
'dn city limit*. Dated Norember 1th tfiTS.
i

.Yl'** n*'**'

tawaOounty. Htate of Michigan on Tnesdiiv.
the «kh dav of December. A. 1). (87:1 nt 10
o clock in the forenoon nf that dav, nil the
inlcrcstof said Minors,iu and to the follow- 1

™

g wd«ds> re*fi fiee

‘

1

Price, which

Still litiii or Chit^o,
Ntrp *«
hk VniiptHtlV.
UNDKNfittiD. Michigan
Mlrh.gan and
and

«un. And
An,‘ Will
Wiw*

ttbSt

UwcuM

TOYS,

in

aolUo

H. \V. Xr.KttxB*A Co

Gnardi&r.'s Salt.

HotiOHS

wish to Inform onr citizens nnd the t»ub
Icgeperallv.that the steamer Fanny Khrlver
Holland.'can be chartered any riar or eve
*!ug during ihe summer season of Ifiifito rue
-•e.salooion Black Lake and Lake Michigan.
wx" sim of FIVE
We
but the p.lce down to the lowest figure, so that
ne fanil’y.can afford to take pleasure
riurinu *.ne hot. auTtrr
sultry, auninvef
aumm-r ws«- •on.

tt^ZS

our Hue
on abort.

Abtn Pirflhmt ffollnnd Muetara,

We

\

FANCY

,lr nlythlng in

P**4r*

Proyisioiis,
A

Af.

WORK

Sent under seal, to any adilress.in a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six fents. or
two noslnge stamps.
Also. Da, Cui.vluwel's ' Marriage Guide.’'
price .10 citjta.

a*d

HA rs

'• ’

UCOF.^gVHU AND BLINDS

THIS LKUpDove a boon' to thou.

Graham, Chicken Feed

ON

recelvo Lumber of all kinds fot

DR-YI1TG!

cheaply privately and radicnllv.

127 BcwafjNur York, Post Uffre

Tj

WIU

|

Address the Publishers.

WMI EMUS

MADE

|

HI404P GREASE GROCERIES,
also wanted In exchange fur soaps,

CUSTOM

EESSSSiSE

or
.Tssr&arny
|\VV
V flfllll
be found uu enure new riock

Farmers and others will find ittothelra<ivauiagi
to save their ashes. for whirh I w||| j|v,* tbrat,
hard or soft snap a« mar be desired, at price*

SPhVfAI.HTY.

Ttufiy,

t

locks ou :Ewi:i.ur

JOSLIN.V BUK.YM AN,

k
»t

dUn

l.

'L«H

Ft ices

Im » Ttioroug.ly fiatltteir*-yAiai-m'.

•.h

"•

d Msrlri fit., Hollan-*. vtifh

1

'flu

I

frf li

'i :os

t

o Shit.

lure:* e

solicits,

'be

